INTRODUCTION
============

Iodinated contrast media (ICM) are used in different types of radiologic examinations to enhance tissue contrast and improve lesion detectability and characterization ([@B1][@B2]). The most common and important effect related to ICM is an acute allergic-like reaction (AAR), which is defined as an adverse reaction occurring within one hour after contrast media injection ([@B3][@B4]). Most AARs are minor and usually no treatment is required ([@B2][@B5][@B6]). Rarely, fatal anaphylaxis can occur ([@B7][@B8]). Previous AAR to ICM is the most important risk factor for recurrent reactions upon subsequent exposure to ICM ([@B8][@B9][@B10]).

Although most AARs occur after intravascular administration of ICM, reactions related with extravascular usage of ICM have also been reported ([@B3][@B11][@B12][@B13]). Even though AARs developing after extravascular usage of ICM were described in several case reports ([@B11][@B14][@B15]), the exact incidence of AARs after extravascular administration of ICM is unclear. It is almost impossible to determine the incidence because of the difficulty in acquiring sufficient number of AAR cases upon extravascular usage of ICM.

Determining the risk of extravascular ICM usage by comparing it with the risk of intravascular ICM usage would be a valuable and realistic method for estimating the risk of AAR upon extravascular usage of ICM. The purpose of this study was to reveal the risk of AARs after extravascular administration of ICM in at-risk patients compared with that after intravascular ICM administration.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The Institutional Review Board of the Seoul National University Hospital approved this retrospective study. The requirement for informed consent was waived.

Patient Data
------------

The Contrast Safety Monitoring and Management electronic medical record system was initiated in July 2012. All symptoms suggestive of AARs to ICM were mandated to be monitored and recorded in real-time by trained nurses for all radiologic examinations performed at our institution ([@B9]). When patients with a previous history of AARs to ICM were re-exposed to ICM, occurrence or absence of AARs was also recorded. The system adopted three severity categories (mild, moderate, and severe) based on the American College of Radiology manual on contrast media ([@B3]). In this management system, premedication regimens determined by the severity of the prior AARs are automatically proposed to the ordering physicians, when patients with a history of immediate ICM allergic-like reactions are scheduled to undergo contrast-enhanced computed tomography examination ([@B9]).

The study extracted data in the database generated from the July 2012 to January 2016. The data included details of all (n = 566) patients with histories of moderate or severe reactions to ICM who had previously experienced moderate to severe reactions to intravascularly administrated ICM. There were no patients with a history of moderate or severe reactions to extravascularly administered ICM. Among the 566 patients, 302 did not receive further radiologic examinations using ICM after initial AARs. They were excluded. Finally, 264 patients with histories of moderate or severe reactions to ICM and re-exposure to ICM regardless of its administration route comprised the study cohort. Data including age, sex, severity of index AARs to ICM, and the types of culprit contrast agents categorized according to the relative osmolality were collected from the same system. Number of re-exposures to ICM according to routes of ICM administration (intravascular vs. extravascular), time interval between the index AAR event and the first re-exposure to ICM, and the types of re-exposed contrast media according to the relative osmolality were evaluated by review of the electronic medical records. Extravascular ICM administration included ICM administration into gastrointestinal (GI), genitourinary (GU), or pancreatico-biliay tracts, pleural or peritoneal space, and cerebrospinal fluid space.

Data Analysis
-------------

Electronic medical records of radiologic examinations using ICM via an extravascular route were reviewed to determine whether prophylaxis was given before the examinations or not. To prevent missing cases, a radiologist reviewed the electronic medical records of all relevant patients and searched cases to identify suspicious symptoms that developed after extravascular administration of ICM. An experienced allergist and radiologist subsequently reviewed the cases to determine whether symptoms were AARs to ICM.

Statistical Analyses
--------------------

Recurrent AAR rates were evaluated on per patient and per case basis. The difference between intravascular and extravascular administrations was evaluated with descriptive analysis. The Fisher\'s exact test was used to compare demographic characteristics and recurrent AAR rates between two routes. Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software version 21.0 for Windows (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS
=======

Demographic Data
----------------

Among the 264 patients (median age, 57 years; range, 8--87 years; 108 males and 156 females) with a history of moderate to severe reactions, 244 patients were subsequently exposed to ICM through an intravascular route only, 7 patients through an extravascular route only and 13 patients through both routes ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Accordingly, 257 patients (median age, 57 years; range, 8--87 years; 105 males and 152 females) were re-exposed to ICM via the intravascular route and 20 patients (median age, 59 years; range, 45--70 years; 12 males and 8 females) were re-exposed via the extravascular route ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For all 264 patients, the type of culprit ICMs for index AAR administered via the intravascular route was low-osmolar contrast media (LOCM) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Extravascular Re-exposure of ICM
--------------------------------

Twenty patients with moderate (n = 19) and severe (n = 1) index AARs underwent a total of 45 radiologic examinations with extravascular ICM administration ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). ICM was administrated into the GI tract (n = 6), GU tract (n = 7), pancreatico-biliary tract (n = 12), cerebrospinal fluid space (n = 6) and the abdominal cavity (n = 14). The number of extravascular re-exposures to ICM per person ranged from 1 to 9 (median, 1). Time interval between the index AAR and the first re-exposure to ICM via an extravascular route was from 1 to 835 days (median day, 267 days). High-osmolar contrast media (HOCM) were used in 39 cases, with diatrizoate meglumine and diatrizoate sodium (Gastrografin®; Bristol-Myers Squibb, Princeton, NJ, USA) used in 5 cases and ioxithalamate (Telebrix®; Laboratoire Guerbet, Paris, France) in 34 cases. LOCM were used in 6 cases, with iohexol (Omnipaque®; GE Healthcare, Milwaukee, WI, USA) used in all cases. In two of six cases using iohexol, the culprit ICM was also iohexol. No patient received premedication before examinations.

There were two cases where suspicious symptoms had occurred after extravascular administration of ICM. One patient had severe hypotension (79/52 mm Hg) 2 hours after the percutaneous trans-hepatic biliary drainage due to acute calculous cholecystitis. The hypotension persisted for 3 hours despite massive hydration with vasoconstrictive drugs. However, skin manifestations were not present and the male patient had already suffered hypotension accompanied with fever and chills 2 hours before the study. We judged that the symptoms were not related to contrast media agent reaction and were more likely related with aggravation of preexisting sepsis after the procedure. In the other case, although the patient complained of urticaria after percutaneous nephrostomy change, he had preexisting urticaria for a week before the contrast media study. Those two reactions were determined not to be associated with ICM by an experienced allergist.

Finally, there was no case of recurrent AARs after extravascular administration of ICM in patients with a history of moderate to severe AARs ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Intravascular Re-exposure of ICM
--------------------------------

In a total of 257 patients with moderate (n = 235) or severe (n = 22) index AARs, a total of 733 radiologic examinations were subsequently performed with intravascular ICM administration. The number of intravascular re-exposures to ICM per person ranged from 1 to 16 (median, 2). The time interval between the index AAR and the first re-exposure to ICM via an intravascular route was from 2 to 1071 days (median, 291 days). All of the contrast agents were LOCMs ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Of 257 patients, 170 with re-exposure did not have recurrent hypersensitivity reactions upon subsequent exposure to ICM. Eighty-seven patients (33.9%) had mild to severe degree of recurrent AARs when exposed to ICM intravascularly. On a case-by-case basis, 143 cases of recurrent AARs occurred among 733 cases of intravascular ICM re-exposure (19.5%), which comprised 67 mild, 58 moderate, and 18 severe recurrent AARs. In 235 patients with a moderate degree of index AARs, 129 AARs developed in 686 cases of intravascular ICM re-exposure (18.8%). They comprised 66 mild, 53 moderate, and 10 severe recurrent AARs. In 22 patients with severe degree of index AARs, 14 recurrent AARs developed in 47 cases of intravascular ICM re-exposure (29.8%). They comprised one mild, 5 moderate, and 8 severe recurrent AARs. There was a significant difference in the occurrence of recurrent AARs between the two routes with respect to the number of patients (*p* \< 0.001) and events (*p* \< 0.001), respectively.

Of the 13 patients exposed to ICM through both intravascular and extravascular routes, 5 patients experienced 9 recurrent AARs among 49 intravascular ICM re-exposures (18.4%). No patient experienced recurrent AARs with extravascular ICM administration.

DISCUSSION
==========

Although almost all cases of AARs to ICM are associated with intravascular administration, AARs rarely occur after the administration of ICM into the body cavities including the GI and GU tracts ([@B1][@B3][@B11][@B12]). When the ICM is administered for the opacification of the GI tract, it is normally absorbed in small amounts (approximately 1% to 2%) ([@B16][@B17][@B18]). Since AARs are not considered to be dose-related and can occur with less than 1 mL of ICM, it is expected that AARs can occur even with the administration of ICM into body cavities. Appropriately, the European Society of Urogenital Radiology guidelines on contrast media recommend the same precautions as for intravascular ICM administration in cases of contrast media administration into body cavities ([@B1]). The necessity of screening and premedication during extravascular administration of contrast media has been advocated ([@B3][@B17]).

Few studies have investigated AARs to extravascular ICM administration ([@B19]). Therefore, some centers do not consider previous anaphylaxis to ICM as a contraindication to extravascular administration of ICM or the need to pre-medicate ([@B19][@B20][@B21][@B22][@B23]). Presently, AARs after extravascular administration were absent in high-risk patients even without premedication, while the incidence of recurrent AARs upon intravascular administration was 19.5% in high-risk patients who had received premedication. It is possible that the mild AARs were missed due to lack of attention in the extravascular ICM administration and the retrospective nature of this study. However, we believe that a significant difference in the incidence of AAR between intravascular and extravascular administration could not be adequately explained in that manner. We think that there are two plausible explanations for our results. First, in spite of the conventional concept of dose dependency in AAR, we believe from our clinical experience that dose-dependency might be present in mild form of AARs. The absorption rate during extravascular administration would be slower than for intravascular administration. Shortly after administration, less absorption of extravascular ICM occurs compared to intravascular ICM ([@B17][@B19]). The absorbed amount would be insufficient to reach a concentration that provokes AARs. In this manner, AARs can be hard to detect until the patient has left the hospital. Second, the different chemical properties between the re-exposed ICMs which were extravascularly administered and the culprit ICMs would explain the low rate of the recurrent AARs with extravascular ICM administration. Presently, most (86.7%) cases of extravascular ICM administration used HOCMs, while all culprit ICMs were LOCMs. Cross-reactivity is more pronounced among drugs of similar chemical structure ([@B24]). Based on this concept of cross-reactivity in drug allergy, there would be less cross-reactivity between HOCMs and LOCMs than between different LOCMs ([@B9][@B25]). We postulate that a synergic effect of small delayed absorption of ICM to systemic circulation and low cross-reactivity of HOCMs with LOCMs may have induced the absence of recurrent AARs on extravascular ICM administration.

Although the risk of a short course of steroid use for premedication is extremely low, precautions should be taken when steroids are used in patients with uncontrolled hypertension, diabetes, tuberculosis, systemic fungal infections, peptic ulcer disease, or diverticulitis ([@B26]). Furthermore, anaphylaxis to oral glucocorticoids have been rarely reported ([@B3][@B27]). Therefore, before deciding to premedicate an at risk patient, the risk of premedication must be weighed against the risk of AARs. In this context, our results may indicate that in cases of extravascular ICM administration, pre-medicating at risk patients in the similar manner before intravascular ICM administration could lead to over-premedicated cases.

Our study has several limitations. First, only relatively small number of patients underwent imaging studies with extravascular ICM administration compared to the number of patients with intravascular route administration. Second, because of the retrospective study design, a few cases of mild or delayed AARs might have been missed.

In conclusion, for high-risk patients with a history of moderate or severe reactions to ICM, AARs upon extravascular administration of ICM are significantly infrequent compared with intravascular ICM administration.
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###### Demographics of Patients with Intravascular or Extravascular Re-exposure to Iodinated Contrast Media

![](kjr-19-352-i001)

  Characteristic                                                          Route of Re-exposure   *P*                                          
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -------------------------------------------- ----------
  Sex (M:F)                                                               105:152                12:8                                         0.105
  Age (median, range)                                                     57, 8--87              59, 45--70                                   0.782
  Severity of index reaction (%)                                                                                                              1.000
   Moderate                                                               91.4 (235/257)         95.0 (19/20)                                 
   Severe                                                                 8.6 (22/257)           5.0 (1/20)                                   
  Culprit agents                                                          LOCM (n = 257)         LOCM (n = 20)                                \-
  Re-exposed agent                                                        LOCM (100%, 733/733)   HOCM (86.7%, 39/45) vs. LOCM (13.3%, 6/45)   \< 0.001
  Interval days between index reactions and re-exposure (median, range)   291, 2--1071           267, 1--835                                  0.520

HOCM = high-osmolar contrast media, LOCM = low-osmolar contrast media

###### Percentage of Recurrent Acute Allergic-Like Reactions Based on Re-exposure Route of Iodinated Contrast Media
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                                    Route of Re-exposure   *P*        
  --------------------------------- ---------------------- ---------- ----------
  Total (%)                         19.5 (143/733)         0 (0/45)   \< 0.001
  Severity of index reactions (%)                                     
   Moderate                         18.8 (129/686)         0 (0/44)   
   Severe                           29.8 (14/47)           0 (0/1)    
